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PRIVY COITNOIL.

R AJA VASIBEDDI CHANDRA M OULESW ARA J.C.^
PRASADA BAHADUR ZEM INDAR GARU, AprTi(5.

A p p e l l a n t ,

V.

SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA IN COUNCIL
AND ANOTHER, RESPONDENTS.

[O n  A ppeal from the H igh Coitet at M̂ adras.]

Service tenme— Karnam lands— ’Enfranchisement by Govern
ment— Zamindar^s claim to resume— Onus of proof— Grant 
before 'permanent settlement— Froprietary Estates’ Village- 
service Act (Madras Act I I  of 1894)^ sec. 17.

The Euppellant bronglit suits alleging that certain lands 
within the geographical limits of his zamindari had beeii 
granted by his predecessor as iiTams for kavnam service; he 
contended that the Government had. acted illegally in enfran
chising the lands under section 17 of the (Madras) Proprietary 
Estates’ Yillagc-service Act, 1894, and that he was entitled 
to resume the lands free from quit rents imposed upon the 
karnams by the Government. Both Courts in India found that 
the lands had been granted to the karnams before the perma
nent settlement made in 1802.

Held, that the suits failed, because the appellant had not 
discharged, the onus, which was upon him  ̂ to prove that the 
grants had been made by his predecessor, and not by the 
State before the estate was conferred upon the appellant’s 
predecessor.

It was therefore not necessary to deterndne whether the 
grants were made or continued by the State within the xneaning 
of the above section.

OONSOLIDATED APPEAL (No. 28 of 1932) from two 
decrees of the High Oourt (February 1, 1928) 
reversing two decrees of the Subordinate Judge 
of Bei2wada (February 2, 1922).

^ P r e s e n t ;  LoK D  A t k i n ,  LoR D  W e i g h t ,  L o k d  A ln e s s ,  8 i k  J o h n  
■W ai^lis and B ik  S h a m  L a l .
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Chandka I n  _1901) t l io  (T O V G riim ciii;, ;ic ;tiiio ' iiiic le r
MOtlLESVVAKA  ̂r" ,* i n ii, • j m  j j  ̂ '« t • t .PiiASAiJA st̂ ctioii 1/ ot the l̂ ropi*:H3tary villagG-

secrb'î ky 01? servicc; A.ct (Mj:idra,s A,c.?t II oi' 180-4), <3iiii*a.ncliised 
cxii'taiii Ivamfiin 8orv:i,cc 'bin,(],s i,n t/wo villa,g(.̂ B 
ijliG geographical liiiiits of th,o ?i;|)pivl.l,a,iit’s za«ii.:o“ 
clan. In 1920 lio instltiitod two siiits t,VlaJ.iii.i,iig tiial: 
tho Goveniinoot liaxl no powor to (vjiIra.iK.riiiso tlio 
lands, and claiming to remiino p0ss<3ssi0ii o,i‘ tlioni 

' free from quit rents ■wliicli. th,e (lovorninojii} had 
ordered tln̂  karnains to pa.y. Botli CourijS in 
India held th,at tin? ]̂ ?inds h,ad. Ijoc'.n gra:ni;Oil to ilio 
karnanis bcfoi'e tlie pemuinont s(3tt],onu)iit.

The factfi, a,nd the torms ol‘ soctlon, 17 of tliĉ  
above Act, appear i’roui tho judgnioiit of tlio 
Judicial Oommitteo.

The Siiboidiiiate Judge made decreets in favour 
of the appellant. He lield that tli(3 l,a.n.ds ha.d, 
been granted by the a]i]3ellan,t’s prcd(3C(̂ SH0 i* i:or 
tlie performance of private kariiain services, a.Tul 
that tho grants had not bo(3n made or contiiTLK3(i by 
th,e State so as to bo 'wi.thiii section 17 ol‘ t]:i,t3 A (,‘,t.

Appeals to the High Court w(3i-o â l'IowcHl and 
the suits dismissed.

IIaMESAM j. was of opinion tha,.t the ‘kfirnaini 
lands had been excluded I'l'om tlie por:manent' 
settlement under section 4 of thc5 M'adrixH P(i:i;*:rnar 
nent Settlement R,egiilati,on (XX.Y ot* 1802), and 
that tlioy could be onl:ran(3hisod nnder section 17 
of tho Act of 1894. lie said in coriciusioii:

“ The whole conduct of tho (lovernruoiit in, 
allowing those offices and emoI;iimeiits to remain 
from 1802 up to 1894 sliô ws tiial. tlx(,5y 5itC3 l)ein.g con.- 
tinned within the mtsaning of section 17, and even 
if an overt act were necessary, the passing of Regu
lation XXl'X of 1802 itself seems to be Huch an.



overt act, not to mention other provisions relating Chanoha’ T MoUMyWAllAto kaxnams. J3iit I do not see wliy merely permit- Peasada
ting the karnams to continue in enjoyment of the seckbtahy of
lands does not amount to continuing within the 
meaning of section 17.”

Venkatasubba Rao J. delivered a judgment 
to the same effect.

Upjohn K.G., J)e Qrtiyther K.G. and Subha Bow for tte  
appellant. The suit lands being within the limits of the 
appellant’s zamindari  ̂and not reserved thereout  ̂ formed part of 
his estate and they were granted by the appellant’s predecessor 
for private services. After the settlement the karnams per
formed some pnblic services, but they remained servants of the 
zamindar and he still had, the right of resumption. The Act 
of 1894 did not authorize the con.fiscation of any proprietary 
right of a zamindar ; that is shown by proviso 2. The High.
Court in holding that the lands were laJchiraj landa  ̂ and there
fore exclnded from the settlement by section 4 of Madras 
Regulation X X V  of 1802  ̂ misinterpreted the Begulation. The 
decision of the High Court was based mainly upon its decision 
as to karnam lands in Bdsavaraju Pitcha^ya v. Secretary o f  
State for India{l), but that conflicts with its earlier decision in 
Satracherla Veerahhadra Suryana.Tayana v. Secretary of State
(2). The settlement did not disturb existing titles: The 
Collector of Tricliinojpoly v. LekJcamani and others{d). In Ranjit 
Singh Bahadur v. Kali I)asi Debi(4i) the Board held that the 
proprietary interest of a Bengal zamindar extended to lands 
granted for chauhidari chaharan services. Primou facie a 
zamindar’s interest extends to all lands within his isamindari.
[Reference was made also to Rajah Sahib Perhlad Sein v, 
Doorgapersaud Tewwree{6), Prasad Row r. The Secretary o f  
State for India.{Q)Fifth Report (Mad. edn.);, paragraphs 15 
to IBj 22, 25, 26 and Appendix 18 5 Buies of Inam Commisaion_,
1859, rr. 1, 2, 18, 23.]

Dunne K.O., Narasimham and Pringle for the first respond
ent. From 1799 to the Inam Commission of 1859, and on to

(1) (1919)581.0,713. (2) (1914) 25 1.0. 878.
(3) (1874) L.B. 1 1.A. 282, *513.

(4) (1917) I.L.E. 44 Calc. 841; L.E. 44 l.A, 117.
(5) (1869) 12 Moo. l.A. 286.

(0) (1917) IL .R . 40 Mad. 886; L.E. 44 I, A. IBB,
53-A
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S t a t e  fo r  
I n d i a .

C h a n d r a  1894, the suit lands can, be traced in Government reoords
MouliEswaka entered in the iianiea of the karnaia as inaim lands held free

V. from assessment. The preaunipti.on. is that they were trea.ted at
settlement as lakhiraj landa a7id so excluded under section 

4 of Regulation. X X V  of 1802. The onuB ol; proving tha,t they 
were iiiolucled was upon the y.amiadar and was not diHcha.rged : 
Ea,ja Lekmund Sing Sahadoor v. The Bengal Governmental), 
Joyhislien Moolcerjee y . The (jollector of IHast .Bn,rd'W<x,n{̂ )̂, 
Forhes v. Meer Mahomed , IltiTTyliur Moohltxrpadhyni
V . Mcodiib Chu7ider Baboo{i') and Rmijit ^ingh Bahadur v. 
Kali Basi Debi(/>). The judgment in the c.-vHe last mentioned 
does not apply, because it, was based upon eection 'Id of Benga,l 
Begulation VIII of 1793 and. the Madras Kegida,tioTi oontainB 
no Bimilar provision. Caaes cited for the appellant show tha.t
it is only malguzari landa in the poasession of the zanu.ndar a,t 
the settlement to which his title is to be presumed to extend. 
The preamble to Madraa Regulation X X X I of 1802 states that 
the settlement excluded all alienated lands. That karnams 
were public officers of importance is shown by Madras Regula
tion X X IX  of 1802. The grants were made or continued by 
Govern.men.t within, the meaning of section 17 of the Act of 
1894. Lands in Madras exempt from Government revenue 
are necessarily lands granted by the ruling power or upon its 
authority; the appellant did not prove that the grants were 
made by his predecessor. Whether the grants were made by 
the Government or notj they were recognized and continued 
by the Government.

Upjohn K.O. replied.

The Judgment of tlieir Lordsh.ips was dGlivorw.l 
by SiE Bhadi L a l This is a consolidated îppcal 
from a judgment and two dccrees of tli,e l::I;igli 
Court of Judicature at Madran dated ,Fol:)ruary 
1, 1939, which reversed the judgments and de- 
crees of the Ooiirt of the Subordinate Judge at 
13ezwa,da and dismissed two suits brought by the 
plaintiff.

Sir Shadi 
L ax.

(1) (1855) 6 Moo. I.A. 101,119. (2) (18(;4) 10 Moo. T.A. 1(1
<3) (1870) 13 Moo. I.A. 438. (4) (1871) 14 Moo. I.A. 152.

(5) (1917) I.L.R. 44 Calc. 841; h.K U I.A. 117.



L a i ..

The plaintifE, who has preferred this appeal, chandba^   ̂ X JL  ̂ M o u lb b w a u a
is the zamiDdar of a permanently settled estate Pbasada
called Chintalapatu 'Vantu (also known as Mukt- secrktaby of 
yala), which is situate in the Kistna District of the 
Madras Presidency. The circumstances which sik~shad£
led to the institution of the suits may be shortly 
stated. The remuneration of the village officors 
employed in the permanently settled estates and 
certain other estates within the Presidency of 
Madras consisted of grants of lands or assign
ments of revenue payable in respect of hmds.
This mode of remunerating the services of village 
officers, which was sanctioned by ancient practice, 
continued in force for more than a century ; but 
it was subsequently found to bo objectionable.
The Government consequently decided to pay, in 
lieu thereof, certain sahiries and allowances 
in cash, and was empowered by an Act of the 
Madras Legislative Council called the Proprietary 
Estates’ Yillage-service Act (Madras Act II of 
1894) to establish in each district the village 
service fund, from which the payment was to be 
made. The village officers receiving remunera
tion in cash were no longer entitled to keep the 
lands which had been granted to them for the 
performance of their duties,"and the statute, there
fore, authorized the Government to enfranchise 
those lands from the condition of service by the 
imposition of quit rent.

The operative part of section 17, which con
ferred this authority, is in these terms :

If the remuneration of a village office consists in whole 
or in part of lands, or assignments of revenue payable in respect 
of lands, granted or continued in respect of or annexed to such, 
village office by the State^ the Government may enfranchise the 
said lands from the condition of service by the imposition, of
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Chandra qi-iit xent under the rules for the time being in I’oree in respect 
etifrainohiisement of village service inains in villages not 

V. perrafiiiently settled or under such rules as the Government 
Secretauy ot jQay do'^yn jn tliis behalf ; sucli an (‘raiichisement shall take

k J •& sii X l'/ J) ' ' ' ■ » A  4 •%

I ndia. effect on or after the date fixed in the notincation '.iHsned iinder
SiR*S^ADi section 19 for the levy of a village service oesa.

Tlie secti,on i.s not 'lxa,ppily wordod, but tlioi-e 
can. 1)6 little doubt tli9,t in tiie ca-so of grant of 
land made or contiiiiicd l)y tlio Btato in respoct of, 
or annexed to, a village office, it empowers tlie 
GoTernment to free tb.o land froni tlie li.ability of 
service and to impose instead a, quit r(int to 1)0 
paid by the village officer. The Legi,sU)turc did 
not, liowovGr, intend to deprive a private pro
prietor of Ills right to recover the la,nd, if it was 
granted by him or his predecessor in interest. 
This is made clear by a proviso to that seotion, 
which expressly states that

any lands or emoluiaents derived from lands vvhich iriay 
have been granted by th.e proprietor for the remiineratiofi of 
village service and which are still so held or enjoyed may l)e 
resumed by the grantor or his representative. ”

Now, it is common ground that two plots of 
land, which were situate in the villages of 
Kisara and Peddavaram, were enfranchised under 
the aforesaid section ; and the orders of onfran- 
chisement were made by the revenue officer in 
1908, The lands were in the ocoux)ation of two 
village officers who were called karnanis and per
formed the duties of village accountajits or pat- 

. waris. Neither of these village officfvrs was ejected 
from the land, but was allowed to Ixold it on pa,V“ 
ment of a quit rent. The appellant clainiod both 
the plots of Ia,nd to be hi,s property, but his cilaini 
was rejected by the revonue officer who conducted 
the enquiry. After waiting for nearly twelve 
years, he instituted the present suits to ostablisli
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Ms title to the lands in question. The trial Jud«’0 , ChandraM0tri.KSWAUA
allowed the claim, out on appeal by the Secre- Pkabada 
ta.ry of State for India, the High Oourt have dis- skceetahy of 
sented from that conclusion and dismissed both 
the suits. siRal̂ Aia

The main question raised on this appeal is 
whether the lands were granted to the karnams 
by the appellant’s ancestor. This was the ground 
upon which he based his claim ; and there can be 
no doubt that, if that ground be established, he 
would be entitled under the proviso referred to 
above to recover the property. It is, however, 
clear, and, indeed, it is not disputed, that it is for 
him to prove that the grants were made by his 
predecessor.

In order to establish his title, the appellant 
had to state when the grants relied upon by him 
were made ; and before the revenue officer, who 
conducted the proceedings for enfranchisement, 
and also in the plaints presented by him to the 
trial Court, he definitely stated that the grants 
were made subsequent to the permanent settle
ment of 1802. Indeed, he attempted to show that 
the lands were granted in 1834; but the High Oourt 
and also the Subordinate Judge iin,d that the 
attempt has failed, and that, not onh  ̂ is there no 
evidence to support the allegation of post-settle
ment grants, but there is ample documentary 
proof to refute it.

The appellant, having failed to establish that 
the lands were granted after 1802, shifted his 
position in the course of the arguments before the 
Subordinate Judge, and put forward a new ground 
of claim, namely, that the grants were made before 
the permanent settlement. The issue which now
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Chandra reqiiireB €ietermin.atioii is -wliotlier tlic lands
piiAaADA oTig’liially formed i>art of liis estate ancl wer©

SECRETARY OF giTBii b j lils aBCGstor to tlie kariia,iiis before 1802.
On this point he ha,s rcliod iiX)on. certain circum- 

siR~SttADi sta,iices, which, in thci.r Lordships’ opinion, are 
inconcluBiTO.

It appears that the disputed property is Bitiiated 
within the geographic‘.al limits ot! th,(; app(̂ ria,nt--’s 
estate, but that fact would n.ot n(.M:;e8sarily lead to 
the concliiBion that tlio pi'operty was originally 
owned hy his ancestor and given by hi.m to tiio 
kai’nanis. It is not incompatil)l(  ̂wil̂ h tlie liy|)(>- 
thesis that the grants of the lands had bĉ en nia,de 
by the State to the village officers before the estate 
was conferred upon the zamindar. Moreo-ver, the 
lands were exempted from the payment of Ian.d 
reYenuo before the settlement, and, as held l)y tlie 
High Court, the income derived from them was 
not included in the assets upon, which, the per
manent land revenue was determined in respec;t 
of the zamindari in 1802. The Ivarnams liavG 
been in the enjoj^nient of the rents and proiits for 
more than a century without making any 
ment either to the State or to the zaniindar, â rid 
neither the revenue record nor any other docu-’ 
ment furnishes the slightest indic îtioii that the' 
zamindar was, in any way, concerned with. t.!i.e 
ow.nership of the property.

The services perform.ed by a kai,iiam Jiix’, of a 
public character, but it is argued that tlie kamanivS 
in question .have been rendering privjite services 
to the zamindar. The documents, upon which 
this argument is founded, are of a comparatively 
recent date, and there is no evidence to show that 
such services ware performed at any time before-'
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the settlement, or that the o-rants were made for Chandiu
’  ®  . M o u w c h w a k a

rewarding those services. It cannot be disputed FRASisDA 
that the zamindar is a person of importance and srcrktaky or 
authority in his estate ; and if the karnam of a îndia'̂ *'
village within the estate does some private work siE"siH,Ai>i 
in order to please the landed magnate, he does not 
thereby cease to be a public officer, l^or does 
that circumstance necessitate the inference that 
the land held by him is a grant from a private 
person.

It is true that in the case of an ancient grant 
made before 1802 it is well-nigh im,possible, in the 
absence of the document granting the property, 
to discover with any reasonable certainty the datO' 
and other particulars of its origin ; and there can 
be no doubt that in the present case the duty of 
proving pre-settlement grants by the appellant’s 
ancestor is a very difficult one to discharge. But 
the appella,nt himself has undertaken that task, 
and he cannot invoke its difficulty in. order to 
relieve himself of the burden.

Their Lordships do not think that the evidence, 
to which their attention lia,s been invited by the 
apjjellant, would, even if it stood unrebutted, 
sustain the proposition that the lands were 
granted by his ancestor to the karnams either 
before, or after, the settlement of 1802. On the 
other hand, there are circumstances which throw 
doubt upon the genuineness of his claim. As 
stated above, it was only a few days before the 
expiry of the statutory period of limitation that 
he brought the present suits ; and this delay does 
not show that he was anxious to vindicate his 
rights of ownership. "When he did institute the 
suits, he founded Ms title upon post-settlement
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Siii Shadi 
L a l .

 ̂ graiitB, and this allegation lias been. dGDioiistrateci 
’ PRASA13A ' to be wliolly wrong. It is clear that lie liinisclf 

Beckê âkv o v was not Kiire o f  liis ground, and liis ciiangc3 of 
front at the last stage c*.ain:iot hut in:!,]i.ta,ti‘. a-gaiiist 
his claim.

TTpoii an exainination o:l:‘ the a,rgiin3.en,ts pre
sented to them, their Lordships have no h.(‘.sita,tioii 
in holding that the appelhuit has ta:i]xHi to dis
charge the onus of proving tlnit tlie l.ands in 
dispute were granted to the karnams h}" his 
predecessor in interest. On this finding th.e ap;peal 
must fail, aiwl it is not noc;ossary to eonsixhyr 
wliGther the grants were maxie or continxied ]),y 'blK.̂  
State. According'ly, their Lordships will hunil)!}'' 
advise His Majesty that the appeal bo dismissed 
with costs.

Solicitors for appellaiit : liy. S. L. Polak A* Co. 
Solicitor for first respondent ; SoUcnior̂  hidia 

Office.
A .M .T .
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